
23. Ring

"Then what else you did at the mall" asked noah "watched a m-

movie" evelyn replied and started blushing thinking about what

happened in movie theatre. a3

The trio's eyebrows furrowed seeing evelyn's red face, elijah put his

finger under her chin "what is it puppy" he asked sternly and she

gulped. "N-Nothing" she said biting my bottom lip in nervousness. a2

Elijah growled "don't do that, unless you want me to fuck you hard"

he said and evelyn's eyes widened in horror. How can he say such

things, she thought. a153

The storms chuckled seeing her reaction finding it cute. "So little one

you watched a movie" said noah and evelyn nodded while looking

down. "Which one" asked ace and evelyn gulped, the trio glared at

her daring her to lie.

"F-Fi y Shades of G-Grey" evelyn replied and her whole face was on

fire. a359

The brothers were having a hard time controlling their laugh. "Oh

really? So how was it" asked noah with a smirk, "i-i w-walked out i-in

the m-middle of the m-movie" evelyn replied while playing with the

hem of her skirt, she felt extremely embarrassed. a47

"Aww but why" ace asked with fake innocence, she glared at him in

anger, she knew he was trying to tease her, the storms chuckled.

"I thought he was talking about an a-actual p-playroom and there

would be real toys" she mumbled while fiddling with her fingers. a264

The trio cooed at her innocence, elijah brought his tatted hands near

her and cupped her face, then kissed her forehead "you are so pure,

so innocent my baby. Sometimes it scares us that we don't deserve

you but you know what we don't care, you are ours and only ours" he

said with an evil smirk and by the end of his statement evelyn was on

the verge of crying. She felt her body tremble in fear but elijah held

her tight. a48

Evelyn was silent, she just stared out of the window and watched

huge buildings pass. Evelyn realized that she still has no idea where

they were taking her. She looked away from the window and turned

towards the trio but they were already staring at her intensely.

Yup, not creepy at all, she thought. a49

"Um w-where are we g-going" she asked while looking at them. They

smiled widely, ace caressed her cheek "we are going to get the

measurement of your finger, for the engagement ring" ace said, her

heart dropped and she nodded weakly. a8

Soon the car came to a hault. Jack came out of the car and opened

the door for them, the storms came out first and then noah held his

hand out for evelyn. Not wanting to anger him she took his hand. a3

Chase and samuel came out of the other cars. The brothers

surrounded evelyn and they started walking towards a huge jwellery

store. Evelyn looked at the store in aww, it was beautiful and huge. It

was one of the most expensive and famous store in london. a4

They entered inside while samuel, jack and chase waited outside

with other guards. Beautiful jeweleries were on display. When they

entered evelyn saw an elderly couple standing and smiling at them. a2

They were the owners of the store, the storms had already visited the

store once and then they inform them that they are going to come

again for evelyn's finger measurement, so the owners themselves

came to greet them.

"Welcome Mr. Storm, its so nice to have you here again. This is my

wife hannah" said the guy, he looked like in his late fi ies. The

woman beside him smiled politely at them and nodded her head in

acknowledgement, she looked around fi y. a14

He started shaking hands with the brothers and then turned to evelyn

"hello, I'm derek" he greeted her with a smile, his smile was

comforting. She smiled back "hello, im evelyn" she replied politely

"you are adorable" said hannah while admiring the silver haired

beauty and evelyn blushed. a6

Storms smiled at their girl who was blushing hard. "She is our fiance"

said ace with pride, the old couple was shocked by his statement. a75

Surely they knew that the storms are going to share a wife and they

weren't bothered by it at all but evelyn seemed way too young as

compare to them. Infact in the start the couple thought that she was

their little sister. a42

Hannah smiled at them, even though evelyn looked too young but

she couldn't deny the fact that together they all look adorable "you

guys look really cute together" hannah chirped. The storms smiled

widely and on the other hand evelyn glared while looking down.

"Thank you" said noah. a34

Derek invited them in and took them to his personal chambers.

"Please sit" he said, his chamber was pretty big. The brothers and

derek settled on the chairs.

"I'll take evelyn for her measurement" said hannah "who will take the

measurement" asked elijah sternly. They won't gonna let any

pathetic guy even look at her, letting them touch her fingers was out

of the subject. a12

"Don't worry dear I'm going to take it myself" hannah replied with a

smile, she could feel their possessiveness for evelyn. a13

The trio relaxed a er hearing that and nodded. "Come sweetie" said

hannah and motioned towards a door, "I'll come with her too" said

ace standing up from his chair, elijah and noah nodded at him. Evelyn

mentally rolled her eyes at them.

Hannah entered inside the room while ace and evelyn followed

behind her.

"Please sit" she said to both of them and they got settled on a couch,

ace was holding evelyn's hand. Hannah sat in front of evelyn "lets

take your measurement dear" she said and evelyn nodded. Hannah

turned towards ace "i need her hand" she said and ace reluctantly le

her hand.

Hannah started doing her work and ace kept staring at evelyn's finger

where soon him and his brothers were going to place a ring. a24

Evelyn just kept her head down, she felt anger, sadness, frustration.

She never felt this helpless in her entire life.

Suddenly ace's phone went o , he looked at the caller ID and made a

'tsk' sound.

"Excuse me" he said looking at hannah who smiled in response, ace

turned towards evelyn "I'll be right back" he said so ly and she

nodded her head. Ace le  the room to attend the call.

------

"Are you okay" asked hannah, she noticed evelyn's restless face "y-

yes I'm fine" she replied. "Oh dear, do you want me to call back Mr.

Storm" hannah asked, the old lady thought that evelyn was feeling

nervous without ace. "No no please, i-i mean I'm fine" evelyn

plastered a fake smile, hannah smiled back and went back to her

work.

She probably thought that you were getting nervous without your

'fiance', her subconscious said and sco ed. 'I don't even know what

to say' evelyn said and sighed sadly.

"All done" said hannah and evelyn nodded. "Come on dear" she said

to her and they made their way back to derek's chamber. Evelyn

noticed that ace didn't came back, not that she was complaining.

Without him near her, she was quite comfortable. a16

Elijah and noah were talking to derek when they saw evelyn coming.

They got up from their seats and went towards her "everything is

done" said hannah who was standing beside her "good" said noah.

"Where is ace" asked elijah. "Um he got a call so he went to attend it"

evelyn replied. elijah nodded and started caressing her cheek while

noah intertwined his fingers with hers.

They didn't care if they were around other people and on the other

hand evelyn's face was completely red, she felt embarrassed. Derek

and hannah were watching them with a smile. However hannah

could feel something was o  but didn't pushed this thought furthur. a1

"We'll take our leave" said noah. Him and elijah shake hands with

derek. "Bye dear" said hannah and hugged evelyn "bye" she

mumbled while hugging her.

-----

They were walking down the stairs of the huge store, evelyn was

between elijah and noah as they kept a possessive hold on her hands.

They spotted ace standing few meters away, he was talking on the

phone or more like yelling at the caller.

"Those papers are really important for the project, make it quick or

else you know very well what I'm going to do" he said in a bone

chilling voice, evelyn trembled in fear and unconsciously held elijah

and noah's hand tightly.

They looked down at her their love who was shaking a little, noah put

his arm around her waist and pulled her towards him, she clutched

on his arms.

"Its okay baby relax, its just about work" he whispered in her ear.

Elijah rubbed her back "don't worry puppy" he said. If the situation

was di erent she would've snuggled in their warm embrace. Elijah

took her from noah's arms and made her face him. a1

Elijah's features so ened a er seeing his babygirl's watery eyes. He

kissed her cheeks and let his lips linger there for a moment "puppy he

is just angry about our project, don't be scared" he said while fixing

her cute bangs. a56

Evelyn hesitantly nodded and both brothers smiled "we should wait

for him in the car" suggested noah. Elijah looked at ace and then

evelyn who was looking down. They didn't want her to get more

scared, "yeah you're right" he replied and they were about to walk

towards the entrance when they heard a crash. a1

Evelyn turned around and her eyes widened in shock, a guy maybe

five or six years older than evelyn had spilled water on ace's suit. He

looked like a sta  member of the store. a106

Ace's eyes were burning with rage and the poor guy looked like he

was about to piss his pants in fear. Evelyn felt her heart racing, "this

idiot is going to get himself killed today" said noah with a straight

face referring to the guy.

"S-Sir i-i'm s-so s-sorry" the poor guy apologized while trembling.

To be continued...
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